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'Wewtidof$tligbns l&isttUaig. by the bright sunshine of » SsMiittÿyen led the flowers, briUient eheadelicrv,ho«»e, and JhaAtiWhüoa^jN1» l* fiee • it* been-

worth 

» Cloth,

*uth è Mt when the in the ante-room, andChrist Washing the TMsdpks’ 
Feet

»T SET. O. W. BETHCUE, DJK * ' "rJ 
O bleeeed Jesus, when I see thee hmrting.

Girt as a ferrant, at thy servants’ bet -,
Lore, lowliness, and might, in seal all blending, 

To wash their dust awsy, and make theta meet 
To .hare thy feast—I know not to adore. 
Whether thy humbleness or gleey more.

Conscious thou art of that dread hear Impending, 
When thou must bung Is anguish on the tree i 

Yet, es in the beginning, to the ending 
Of thy sad life, thine owe are deer to thee; 

And thou wilt prove to them ere then dost pact, 
The untold love which

I'M*. " Steely we tegner.ImSsrths tf hi Nl dare.
the sSandaid, he Odd twills dbthysishhglers sod matoy 

yling as out, and oeodasesadtagte dwell
Wheel* get reigns throughout 

,^sisf ef the Queen 
other of the guests, 
mseh.li to e direct 
l is carried on in

with the «sages *
offieBead. the marsh, he degplr w*h a senes

hase, but learn h wl*t se many who an negmssm ef hm Majesty's mtthod. iaduetry, kindness, in. 
ws, mw-Bvfag Wkbnai God end. tsiligmns, sad high, teem sQAaty-

addressing hanelf to
which has notwith ha

Us «(rival, he wm jest wait far the May yea live lbsthat, you hope In the An idea
Wfefcwm. <e<Mufi til** utttil"Iftrt 
M. light when Se heft** e st.p ifarme team 
it and fhler Um; end so 1 did, one step Ha

— ■«,»%! waited to

okas before, M been the other
¥ÿ» w!1391'.Si * to.9 t. 1 ... ïl; S

An' so it is, to my thinkin', with gittin' rt-
-------------------- - ^.'TstilheWt *
sate he wept it to yds, without moj 
Me feBy Hfe Imt ef you’ll tnmf fa

ie ettsatton Mde that Ike We <swwiRis • Bfc of fori
<iisot»n sdl -dltoge 

cs8st-*» - A
MWflWWsd: .-nfc

tsL Up is wtanü» fresh jswsU for theP«ned, he drank at the royal table, the Queen and Prince
Ntr W*S prHÜflttd of
despotism, bmhm

shisdy to GermanAlbert
Stair (Mr ofthw «*» in. Om dure of fttlùne) wines.km**^t.l| , ilrilBi'ifll ' 8wiLu dooouj nftr on Dire- see all the foMef the Good1. to the hid which u ygfffifi After dinner, the party adjourns to the draw

yewthhd ’ prodgal, de le Why the >a rfjxw I
the Saviour'S pt mere be up to the promotion

Mi fete ftilnstelkit, '-tofprrtseMdhyyeu fa a# its-gfewieg, , of bm fiagi and femily. If
ijO,; » ----- « dJlîaAkaasJJftrwuT luit uW""HI. Wwlifeslv, ' n lbs party be wet large, a sham bar concertinmate of the pelnm rim 

o’clock th# ibumt. mtwl KmlI1" J1; t-J " " t •’ P|

the thepel* the palace, the 
kmed, butter, eggs, a* a

UKER. fcfter hie Madia' ia famavad. tba ^bmd hendf tuningtby MthM heart, 
i nt teoi vlsjvioeds

The day, too. ie at hand» wham fee aamndMg,
Thy human brow the crown of God shall wear

AT thorn
step by step, hell bring you 
qusint, though homely tdk 
temim of mteBeet and atone, Bke

tetneTier heard, tad wMeb if bath per* in the aiaging end dancing.it for hi ■ mtethiThe leisure sMMud few the heart ef Xhe.wbjaetajef to the stranger in the
we hope God hath prepared for os ell amt adto its mark.broogfat vividty to hie mind, sad *« he poh- usual repeat. One*» h your prayete,=end we wil he h net alow to invite attention to endTo do Iky will nod hew ie homage there, a hep|ÿ to beer from yoe it any tmse.

IUa.a::i,.^IWfc,1STttMWrj j
in which «hean egueny have theBut ikon doat pledge tn^need tky Oheeeh bed.

iV. - - )’ edl
Or blew with good, thyself a servant «till

Meek feeds ! to my soul thy Spirit lending,
.r_A,__ i:_____.l_______ i^i. i____

lever-roe the Veil# ef pity and of You era he mid kg the Prince* and Pria-
«É* often whlepmed te Mm ef e fetb- : Î Wtt. IlU, y I »wr. thp

did teetd me mydependeoce on Mm.1 'fnm ng 
heart I thank you Br your faithful words.—Will 
you pny for bee hero and wow P*

The wgK blacksmith te teed far tatn to 
Mars, tod sobbed fir c moment tike * child 
Tte Mi prayer fee* Moi e Ml heart, and gei- 
vering bps ; and we he wrestled and supplicated 
like Jacob of old, as a prince “he had patter 
with Ged, odd pswmSfed.»—The bumbled io- 
gefeer sâW. M U» Sght ef the glorious Gospel

and of Ml-own pervs.se slopes at Winriaoc, or in the garden There am
wm Bled with enguith. But « l-u’it e buss. .»■ U e>- — , 1,,

leal r-oi^'.N Martin Bogfe - -
' * " Ahiong the plmmtitmt reminiscences of fey

and generally visits, when at Windsor, the I 
or aviary, looking at bar home and ewpsi 
the aquarium.

R*-sat*ring her dweUitgp she goes into 
nursery or the rooms in whisk the princes 
priecesass ««going through their atodisei I 
glsmwg rt >e Timm, sgd lhe dfente .

Be.wkoftdkiWed Jonah when hefted to Tbnbkh, . pieteme by *• mattscs, sériant and modern; 
erstfsilm * engravings, musical inatrumenu, 
tenet, eftirlm * sert», ftc. AU U life end 
dtetNti # keldpnrt eleven, or oarUer, the 
iShmtesH, gmesiully eemtotyiag to the com- 
psag, the ledieedn-wailing, and the lsdy guests 
soknpwlsdgiH *e ehtenm by sinking to the

Teach me to live, like thee, in lowly love ; 
Willi bumble service all thy taints befriending, 

Until Tserve before thy throne above;
Yes, serving e’en my Coes, for thou didst seek 
The feet of Judes in thy service meek.

Daily, my pilgrimage as homeward wending,' 
My weary way, and sadly stained with, ale, 

Daily do thou, thy precious grass «upending.
Wash me all risen without, asttl riser Within, 

And make me fit to have e part With thee ■ !
And thine, at last, in heaven's festivity.

O biassed name of subva XT 1 comprehending ! 
Man's highest honor in his hsaddest easts.

For thou, God’s Christ, that office recommend-

had never lost sight ef fi in all Mettwtr'
fer X* sated Ann to. (joUrney,’ myt a recent traveller in Upper Aus

tria, “ is a visit I paid to the neighborhood ttMfre 
r Martin Boos the weU-keoew peeeshsr ef fifth to- 
I oeanssa, lifted op Ms veiee. Ahem «Wemy-feur 

ruftea Ikettl of «at, Boot wus chaplain thirty 
Utettft*1 k Galtaeukirghsn itssff, the sMri 
[iiiee»sfhi« settvhy^hie meamiyis wsBwighwu-. 
MhMr: Thsmie anyone farmer there wha be-

dsriegs, aad new, having opened his
eiplioe. He spoke to spirit as

ITatts sadto tdjah, when He fettnd Mm fc. the
What deaet then hersT

•h* ontprfe KarUTU} !*! JT/ F{..'T
should be eagerly ! Yet, Bhi rj the household.

'■sait thieeeln the Me of Jeeoe Christ,' y sketched, is an ordinary Queen's 
neaom oiws si easily happen to vtqr 
There is • review of twenty thou- 
« UUenhoCt. or ef 40,000 volun- 
Peck, or ef a fleet et Bpilhmd.

a mamorand^ ef all the
j 41m (fttk «Upfhgstodiaftwm fee horrible >» and miry (W* i*-te «terp*

faith ofrthyofett Udguftt ; and wife gratsM, treartkg tthese; hi «hhpm.
these inlove, followed the Heavenly Guide into * thenet Gad and era from tMsptom fear* is»]

daspiaasu of Christ, ft
U c^atey. and we Urn Insan, 
what plsasnmk hat, MftteMj 
aB ehuatiW men tr wofoeU '

* _êà_____________—IIIIIW) WNB WUVSC lew «WV

HW| i» a/rieM fee Crystal Pglees at Sydsn-
the Oerter or Beth to be 

__ ___ _ _ 'ft pictures by the royal
lAgtdemirisns to be risW. Parliament to 1ft 

ogappd or preroguad, or e drawing-room to be

, * U Urewing-Boom* at St. James’s Palace is 
. I ftWfoi ** ^ .«fttewy

mek* its greatest display. The exquisite br.uiy 
' M<k*yte«»IHi»s who mv to be presented !. 
1 esbibiled to the gteeteet advantage, the warmth 
J, sif the weather (it is May) admitting of tlie

tefoidtiTommy wm

viaitod by a Christian friend, who, seeing that the Ae Bom himself nev* left, the Chertk cuts. Onhr the «Maty ef A. there Heed, e “w » mr-senr eiai vneipp vwss.m moan want* ter"
riseneeer thenghs of Hekeehold tbs Loadpioes females, who had recently eni-Tbe throne ef mighty pewer didst trnjy claim» receive orders as to the foilto •'TttoleesbefOeriwtribk a slept Altar hfe removal.

He who would rise like thee, like thee mum ew* •way fee ate ef the wesM,’ issued to parsonsused to meet, mbeheld WfthteHis highest glory to his stooping low. in tho truth by loading the^
trust In Ood, doof Ms seal «•Ohrirt arm Goaf Mkrid girsnt

of Boos;
Stories for they loaad the pnspls

er and soeefortef to attend Maas, had iwaourw to «be These threebt a meant f atiil

r i the dowsers bisj» 
n the major pert of 
ms rejoice in military
■adora end ministers

no. 12,
.’clock the dsspetsh-bHmtiM He whsMy acquaintance with Ti Secretaries of Stale arrive or anteg to they did not know that Boot waa a hemic,

begun at a large military slate in India. 1 hytb. MbfetontepteM. ftmb eranppithem eU Pretoetenta. This
for lire poor peoylsçatoned «Mai i grind hi thok gold-laced coats, swords andsoldiers and their fsmilim who, fearing the LeeA üBF&F& S-*I «tit after awhilefau ef n tha Ckeedaew in thair newest uniform ;spake often ee in n I life*1 the

i P®® M9C
I* residue PlbteeUW plsMs to and the hem-Nothing * Mfofnr1they.*! tog «huhConvivialthought of to th* f They

iri) at hetnmwu era . us(
hefted

ante the andof (to
•dente to set’it It best 4hrh*te—they «rid. *If«f te to dm

hridatjnh jeto*hePi inder- SecrsUries,hb ter aalift had apart of
ribald eeogs, and the veiee of MS easilythulft to hooded nithtliHrutet
language of profanity. Yet although it Itto a Boomst Qrtbolie who wisb- -. A — .Ai-.n't1powers, together open vehiclesmu, U P 

at toe Wn- 
of toi. work 
won retire 
mprovtment 
ly of hymns

dented thing to the ptoee, it to feevs hie Oessh, question deonm oeeepiand their fa
hp «-palest fee slaAbout tMs desire to see An ittdedaete to fee British Queen—tooth-got to he

principally intended. Msay oI ef fee pileesrsoiiewiad in this seas «is the esqpeal if hsrwUh if thisto the erght hyby his hind end er words, e presentation to the Queen, which
J______________ tv- —------- » K.__ —I d.young had, in their native lend, weeks tote Sweety yeses. The arithmetical Bair-distress of hot hiisbâDd Slup bâd pact has not been dess not always carry the pVmeeted beyond the 

i ptestots of (he CoUrt—Is eflketsd after title wise: 
A person desirous of being presented, seeks the 
fiveur of some nobleman or tilled lady who has 
already «nyoyed the privilege. He or she writes 
on two cards the name ef the person to be prv- 
asntsd end (hat of ths introduasr. Gee ef these 

- seed* i* prvssntod by ths Losd ChambarlaU, the 
ether i* laid before tbs Qnasn, that If either of 

, the iedirirlesls named be chjectienehto hm Mf 
ireaa hm dieiariieetton to receive 
, g.aUsmsn must be presented at a 
mbs son he admitted toe “Drew- 
The levee ie held by the highest

with anneal gatherings of e in thisms, adapted known for Me
•efol ti.ee» 
Book, and 

! for peblic 
mh school.

forty.twehis eenl. far the yreym ef tee femeiesseedy ef the Weed efOed. Ithswin- f pet ftrogHd tolte'ft tethey attended, end now to the amdet eft riaeutort.
and distant tor from home, they entered with 
spirit into a project that rekindled.™ their min* 
the pleaiing associations of their early life. The 
arrangements had been made under the semttinn 
of tie commanding officer^whom favorable feel
ing had been won by tfteorderly and exemplary 
conduct of the pious men in the corps, ana who 
kindly afforded every facility in hie power fop 
the furtherance of the object. The missionary 
chaplain, too, who had suggested jhe treat, felt 
all the responsibility of the neeawary prepara
tions for its success. Nor were the men, then»- 
selves, indifferent to the eheehter of the enter
prise. They felt identified personally with the 
honour of ths canes, end laboured BMrt sntrimy 
to forward the movement, end.teo -ftiAevery- 
way worthy of themselves. The scene was deeply 
interesting and suggestive. In B tent pitched 
on the plain, the company was meemhled, There 
were the veterans, beandsd. hremsy, whew# faaeb- 
ism to many engagemento was aMeetad bytt* 
decorations that they wore. And therm aieo, 
were their patient and devoted wives, who And 
with exalted endurance abend with ths 
beads the perils and privations incident 
sign service in the camp sad on the field, 
of their little ones were then, too, who, 
diSsreet hemispheres, had never haw

war andhad (mmm ub in renaknow------- i.i uwl “ '33;te>r
tbrdiacnsteef fee spirituel teMbstef Oqdijgd the mga who eenld easeAnd, (team be joy In the ef sahebU, ie bsatadtefttJ tlfadfeBfeykiths tender aasietim ef ediatneeed wife, was now ef Them her duty »» wstoh aft every discus-ef Ood over fcterw-iipcr, extra

his kaem in the greatest agony. New he, eiou, and to « 
of any policy 
of the nation.

The Foraig 
that of ths V 
This box, in time ef peace, contains a report of 
all that b«e hem dene in respect to new solitary 
inventions, and attentions in the clothing and 
equipment of the tTOOp., ncotontonttotiom iff 
certain general officers for Importent military

sttnly than weeMhs
•d her to prey for himprayerful parente «■ earth as feey famite te*«r*deft%,te few e songngeteef llttmembers,For," said he. 'fti* day of gmm isend who had’- «Mm fftaW mete rdilffi Wl 1Ullffif vffiwls BwEsp tPIHW Ivetq ted wu., '-itasnv t1 1MII ■10 ltnw| m ho need as a aebool, la to pto-aad the door ef matey ie readyHew happy Ileeffi hem deed, wm

The feet prihdpal Usdere ereH«fe distress, and,:ü ;•!•#. ” 5“ 1 tforever-am, sir," said he, pinte eweinet
the hope of the wife, ceetiaued to inoftef- penoeaUy.Wt grssiom ftntftnjpi with mo, end the party. Atoffief MtstbdMftTfter of tte

■glMf-ii .ahncoS hnasoodT n»T Om ef them, whemnriMdjriMte he had known4s soon m the day dawned, she went 
qvetering heart to toft hm praying eos 
that God was shout to answer their p

nplied, slhemdAbn pseasb far nteyrntBlend Me, He
wm only dm tost yam I begea to k*ew Prince of thettf tegsusmthm, sad the rtaetihtg ét tkw

that then to e flew to theWork of tki Christian Church.Ghost!" And who will not my,-ft U
#f the individnal who hm been intro-brnnh*.!Lord’s doing, and it is marvellous k notibevçiT isriaaiO adlIds, flint dased at Oenrt, a eettoe appears to the LondonOM Tract ^ .

A young mountaineer chief in Bermah, when 
two hundred and fifty mitoe from his own home, 
wm taught to reed hr » miseionery’s wife. The 
litttle tract she used in leeching him caused the 
scales of heathenism to fall from his eyet, and 
sAMnap'H* Wy-te -JeeuV- HS'went 

to his mountain home a -converted man. 
* title treat saved him I When he reached 
heme he told the story of Jesus, whishtoi had; 
httttriftm thn tree» — «*- pr1- Crowds 
leaked to hew MmspeM. The Holy Ghost was

menu ; snd e Bst of all the promotes end 
pointmsnts it is proposedJtp auhr* These I 
ere inscribed on large sheet» of paper, si 
then is nothing objectionable in say ef the 
didales (or prefcnocoty the Qnssn ittsrhx 
sign manual to each sheet. The Lords el 
Admiralty make a communication oerrropon

vu do in» far husband.tgh, Oo!d». '-'eftet C metis, signed by the Lord fteriisrisin, to thi»Thus after Ian years1

It would be ffiffisuft tofinABhetlsr illustration , 
than th* following, of the Scripture truth, that 

God hath chosen the wesk things of the world 
to eoafeuad ths things which an mighty." tte 1 
hesumt mteitoct often faüs to tmm God’s band | 
were the etowje qyeof fifth asm with uadimmsd

is equally dey» * hm Majesty'sths unqmekMds satisfaction of smlng both theft
•I and such 
I as having 
an of rare 
id in twenty

e, N.8. 
|m Patent 
Ul Agents.

ter undone «Audition, sad About the same time
tokstt ptose." Bush

Only two have

Oe the Drawing-Room day, the Queen, ror- 
rouedsd by the other «mtot» ef the Royal fa- 
aafly and the greet tel ef stats, tahse up her 
pirns seder a dais, er throne canopy, end the 
nmpiinj- pam before bn. The ladies courtessy 
tothe party; fee gitUlsmro fall on one knee end 
Use the Qeemfe baud AU parifas backing out 
,*rwegh a deer opposite to that by which they 
•atsnd. That seam **basking oaf is s trou
blesome proems, especially to the fair MX, who.* 
trains an long and therefore embarrassing.

OnteffigMof the thixd rod last drawing- 
seem. véteto.gtttonMfe hriâ OU the Queen’, 
hiethday, moey ef the ledfae ge to the opera in 
*e rtmnn f-j hen warn to the drawing-room. 
The.esttp ifte thsn pieseutod from ths «tags is 
mpsshl The gf:r“ring ef diamonds, softened 
bf tip, waring ostrich plumes sod marabouts ; 
Jhe richness ef tito silks, brought out riridly by 
the light of In hundred jets of gas; and. above 
all, the health ead loveliness ef e thousand young 
fiees, present e piston which, 000» seen,

and patents far the Queen's signature, which: " WltiitèM! ; titetttdmm

And yet, sgato, Christian, if this be true that tfog the sufla 
there is an atonement made foe sin, tell it, tail it, ftoviour. The 
teU it. “ Weewmet ettyeee^," myyoem*, Prmbyletiea ■ 
hut tall.iti tail set thattmy> toll e«tt themye- aftheOunh 
toy team** efÇfttelltove. - But 1 should isters end toys

warrants confer judicial or «nctoaimtfoal appointante'to for- pouring of God’s Spirit in a town B* forte. 
Bestou, end maj wen hapefolly cuuasrted. to '

ment» upon tht higher members of the bor
the clergy, or an the signal for the execution ofwith him, end InLu# eutSatn fof I-7~_ ■ ■Ood, Amon» those who greet criminals. It to always e subject of drop

etowympftheft owu salvatieu. sorrow to the Queen when the Hsaro Secretarythe result ef the toflueeee of oua little tract, 
flutter tracts ! Scatter tracts 1 Who can tail but 
your head may give a tract that shall be the 
Besom of saving assay e soul?, Gad dees his 
past things hy tittle agencies- Wert, then, 
work! The tftm-toshort.. . <c*if ■

and unuaol caltoru and
never gat aeongragatipat" toil it fttypur home*• e**'T!* pigeetof many prayer» endstrangers and pUgrima ax cross the Royal prutqgative of
feft, ft: til mi»#i " But I haro noue, ettd wham heth* part of pastor and teetemily to nvottingconsign a fallow-sacra fopbepa but recently arrived to fill the gaps tie I1 little childne 1 ' tall it to your ehBdma. andegpmnd Û». theft tittle mirtftp. toft» Ate^ to her Christian spirit, sad especially when that
them know the sweetand the ewoed had V** * » wm felt Imt enythiwg theuM bagel* eg te« ■»strongly feUow-crmturs is a

teak hie foetid tom teem, ead dhpwhWm withef e few invited last paroxysm of anguish which the Queen
for Simon. Trilsapcrioi of a military religion itself: Sven after b. had «rowed it has beendosed an thisirtides ne tte, forte yMfbed laid aside for a tool SMang,the wee- ÆmSfŒhopateyo.ng m ia^uBur» tlxpoM of etriffo ood to social touroousse appeased conte her for life.wmetitiisyeholim the happy period whan, basame tim

The public affaira of thet’s Day.gfeaM ef hMfthf,' drift you tortpeopto shell bo all rigbtooua, they shall leadine in the ’«Hi theWheu oil wm ready, e blaming rtd glory fe yte tee daily urn or the sovhheiwn. apmtoUy to rued.jtototirt*implored to the familier line#— Ti tad last number of Uarpcr’i UOparin*
. lesrmi ti-IaIaIIU-

commands” to sltemd at thejust th* SeMeJord,” As- Mae lii an Interesting article hy T. H. Slddone, 
fifth ttD hs read with avidity for the novelty
4f totofterom bf to revelation.. It ti entitled1 '
■i-iTvFoPUTOTJ noca.-iseifc at -xeT; -
'tou . ..Vo. ,
..Tte is « o««ps ettmhtd to the- fente Çowt 
*i* to dsoummsled •‘.GeutlmmBrotiAitoe.’’ 
toy do not sbeototely form ifae body guard of i
to sommé*, tfttt-titto befog mouqpoltoed by < 
* •• Yeomen of lb« Guard," commonly sailed 1 
L-. m a- -f —*— " - mm galA ternmtiûn of Juft- i

.patoee. ..Among tea totter artists and pu b-:,«*H W ' hrttof krtf-rtefc" t*|te
the hearty and hemffiy 
pmy sang, aScrdedB-pl

pastor ead men gifted M the harthraat tel aovei works to showrteydfhe* who hevO girt never foggottsa. To ew it ^ ths besteoovicted lawyer took Ms turn to speak. to Her Mqjwty, oc bar tihmem to take ;
the uaisenal ideality «f Ihs l«i fotgftl'still to hwoMfo ttj., intrusted with nriinti far üm iviirv, fonimiitoHtfidwCodteto^we-tM.-these

[
throng upon the stage who slog the Nstional 
Anthem «u sert oeoarioas. Managers of opera- 
hoosee are not Uw mort eeoommodatiog people 
to tilpi worid, fttl then an keys of silver and 
keys ef gdla that wül ops* wide tbs most stub
born postals that svsr were constructs j to keep 
out the curious eefcfee vulgar-

Such to sa eutitoéofthe manner in which ths 
British sovereign peases bar day in London

vdt thiqe vuooiae. with special introduction» tea ter ewawwr-Yeu hid BM
to join «riflepmribte, FmiegMd |5CLôtegfoîrti Mtidmwhtohthe' M forte end S ied I and

various happy groupe that ead »e forth.
empty fonUhed ubtss, ead ethrigrt 1 idmgthtofarrjto* held. kkw hffirtn fiiffimi»ffid ths rani
beeide the .object ot mv oory wk*' ew* wlvattom etlhe have fie ♦eWa tkuiv lnnr4l fed arKirh (k|«B*IAte

general favourite. Ti f fiefiHt ’—en <4d corruption of Bsfft- dri*k» heartily. -,Jfo*
"f ego,eely about fifteen fW hroasht to ths fdoac. sod5m - - -

nemidsrshls mtkue *Mme M rtaemmm Atrt fry «Km* mm ftwro kassuefpgte* rt 1 oral
Windsor. When'the Bummer anivm, her Ms- 
jetty betake* benelf to her beautiful marine

Hue* ifowofolfl tokittA teio^ertugfty ef-briag that eff yserl J tel I ever find the path tohad Ml olthsosUlits.lhs DachMs sfTMegento* «te
ftttteMto.it, aeecfdtofejto tiafiespuMry) abode In the Isle of Wight, end gives herself up 
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